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Tastes Good. Use in lime
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A most beautiful line just cut
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"A Nest of Bargains
At KEITER'S

4 ca js Sugar Corn 25c
4 tans String Beans 25c
4 cans Marrowfat Peas 25c
4 caus Standard Tomatoes 25c
4 caus Pie Peaches 2c'c
2 ,ans California Peaches. . . . 2fic
li canB " Pears 25c
2 cans " Apricots 25c
2 or 3 cans ' aiu-- Tomatoes. .25c
2 or 8 caiis Fancy Corn 25c
z cans Silted Knrlv Juno Peas, 25c
4 bottloa Fine Tomato Catsup, 25c
2 pounds Calitornia Walnuts, 25c
Beady for uao, good and cheap:

New England Baked Beans, 2 cans 25c

cf Syrups.
Better Grudos, 6, 8, 10 and 12c

About 1 Price.
1,000 yds. Tubie Oil Cloth, 1$
ya.drt wide, all good pattern ,

all perfect goods, best quality,
2 yards tor e.

Dairy Butter To-da- y,

barrel of it. lij itai ttavomonoy
The quality is all ripht; it bakea well; makcB gocd, light white

TROUBLE AT

DAVIS' RUN

Another Break Occurs in the
Reservoir's Breastwork.

IT WILL BE INVESTIGATED!,

The Break Is Not a Laree One:1Effect Cannot be Determined at
the Present Time.

A new subject for discussion lu connec
tlon with the public water w orks wiiS
afforded yesterday by another brenft
occurring In the breastwork of the
reservoir at Davis' Hun. Thenewsof th
break caused a sensation of souio magni
tude and considerable talk binges on th
probable consequence.-- .

Thenewsof the break wan broutjht ti

town by the engineer in charge of th
pumping station. He notified Edward Fj
Gallagher, chairman of the water cotn-- i

mittee, and that gentleman, in companyl
with Councilman Meluskey, at. once drove
over to the reservoir.

They found that the break, as revealed
to view, was not, apparently, a very
serious one: but it will take an examina
tlon by a civil engineer to determln-wha- t

probable danger Is attached to it
and what repairs are necessary t avoid
trouble in the future.

The break t between the wing wall and
the breastwork of the reservoir. It can
be seen on the inside of the breastwork,
about five feet from the top, aud at the
bottom "f the breastwork on the outside..
At the latter place the break is. the
largest. It is about a foot wide at the
bottom and eighteen inches high, sloplut!
to the wing wall.

The cause of the break is a mystery at
present. There is a supposition that some
water has made its way under the waste-wa-

and the dividing wall.
The water poured out of the break until

it was lowered in the reservoir to a depth
of about five feet, then the flow a opped.

Tills second break will probably lead to
additional complications between Con-

tractors Quinn & Kerns and the borough.
When the first break occurred n question
aro-- e as to whether the contractors or the
borough should sustain the cost of niak
ing the repairs. Quinn & Kerns claimed
they were not reipousible, as the reservoir
was accepted as completed aud satisfac
tory belore the oreak occurred. This the
Borough Couucil denied, but it made the
repairs, and charged tho expense against
the unliquidated account with the cou

tractors. As this question has not been
determined, the question as to who must
stand the expeuie of making the second
repair is nece-saril- y an open one

It is nuite likely a spaclal meeting of
the liorough Council will be called to take
steps for determining the full extent of
the damage to the reservoir aud make ar
rangements forttie repairs.

Contractor M. P. Quinn and Mr. Depew,
one ot A. J. womeisuorrs engineering
corps, went to the reservoir this afternoon
to inspect the break. Mr. Quinn had no
opinion to expreis, but intimated that the
break might be due to poor material used
In repairing the breastwork.

Hospital Engineer Dead.
ipecHl to til HERALD.

Fountain Sritixos, Feb. 23. Tboma
Conners, engineer at the State Hospital
here, dropped dead last eveniug at 7:30

o'clock. Apoplexy was the cause of deatl.
His wife and four child-e- survive him.
Conners was f3 years of age and had been
the engineer at the ho-pi- ul from thetlme
it was first opened, eleven yeari ago. He
was a very popular man and hohad many
friends throughout tho county. His war
record was a good one and Joe Hooker
Post, G. A. H., "f Ashland, low an ex-

cellent member. The funeral will take
place with military honors next Tuesday,
at 1 1. m.

The "Y" Program.
The following program will be rendered

at the meeting of the "Y" this evening:
Scripture reading, Mlsa Cllne ; Instru-
mental solo, Miss Millie Davis; "News of
the week," MIm Price; vooal solo, MUs
Brown ; comic reading, Hen, .Matisell ,

'My experience as Chairman of the Press
Committee," J. II. Dunks; singing,
"America" ; "My experience in crossing
thii Allan ti j," Mr. Barton; Instrumental
solo, George Uoxby; critic, Ed. Danks
Prayer meeting of the "V" on Sunday
afternoon, at 8 80 o'clock. Kverybody is
Invited.

Church Notices
Rev, William Powlok will deliver th

annual Missionary eertnou in the M. K.
church to morrow morning. In the even
iug a sneoial sermon by leanest will be
delivered to the P. O. S. of A.

Itev. lloliert O'Boyle. pastor of the
Trinity Reformed ohuroh of town, will
preach at Gordon at
8 o'olook, for the benefit of Camp No. 0,
P. O. S. of A., of that plaoe. In the even
ing Rev. O'Uovle will nreaoh lu his own
ohuroh. His subject will be, "Irou Show
for Rough Roads. '

Good Opening Offered.
The stook and aood will of an estab-

llshed hat and oap and gents' furnishing
store. Best loeatlou in SheuandoaU. uoou

for selling. Address lette rs to' H

Hruald office.

PERSONAL.

5ri IB IV I-- D

Richard Snyder has gone to Allentown
to visit relatives.

Daniel Duffy, of St. C!alr, was a town
visitor yesterday.

William H. Grant and sister, Miss
Jessie, attended the assembly at Potts-vill- e

last evening.
Joseph 11. Kehler returned to his home

In Allcutowu to day after spending a
week hero with relatives.

George Leilzel, Jr., took a trip over tho
mountain from the Catawissa Valley

y to visit relatives In town.
Henry Dierscheal, Frank Reinhart and

Harry Kuebels, all prominent young mm
of Pottsville, who represent tbe Ideal
Social Club of that place, were noticed
among the attendants at the W. I. I.
Assembly at Ashland last evening.

Misses Effie Heaton, Maine Williams,
Emma Bolich, Lizzie Jenkins, Mrs Sllll-ma-

and Messrs. William Burkhart,
Frank nnd John Portz, E. C. Mallck,
William Bashoro and Herman Hesse were
attendants at the assembly of the W. 1. 1.

Social Club at Ashland last evening.

Grand free lunch at McElbenny's
to night.

P. 0. S. of A.
The camps of the Patriotic Order Sons

of America ot this district held a
at the Glrardvllle opera house yesterday
afternoon and last evening, under the
direction of District President W. S.
(Britton, of Glrardvllle. An entertain
,ment of literary exercises and vocal and
instrumental music was held in the even- -

Sng. Itev. Fitzwilllams, of rihamokin.
tgave a talk on general subjects,
speaking about an hour, and there
rwero several very effective tableaux.
Ladles of Mahanoy City and Frack-vill-

topk part in the musical por
tion of the entertainment. The theatre
was crowded. Anong the Shenandoah
people In attendance were Misses Bessie
Steele, Lizzie and Gwendoline Reese and
'Messrs. John Bltler, Leo Bamberger, W.
H. Kerslake, John aud Edward Reese,
Joseph Lehmler, Charles Parrish, George
L. Hafner, Harry Yost and Colfax Brown.

A Party.
MUs Emma Boehm held a party at her

home last evening and afforded the guests
a very enjoyable time. There were in at-

tendance Misses Annie Derr, Annie nnd
Mary Ward, Lottie Acker, Emma Frautz,
Klla Bowman, Hettie Thatcher, Cla a
Everuart, Amy Smith, La irn SchofT,

Ltura Hower, Katie and Emma Boehm.
nnd Millie Davies; and Messrs. Joseph
nnd Fred. Grumm, William Kendiiek,
Joseph Peters, John Davis, Jesse Thonns,
Dawitt Steedle, John Poit, John Miller.
William Smith, Martin Cassidy, Harry
Donald, J. Monaghan, John Boehm and
Georgo rianlett.

Special Patriotic Sermon.
evening the three local

camps of the P. O. S. of A. will attend
divine Bervice at the Methodist Episcopal
church, on East Oak street. Rev. Wm
Powick, the pastor, will deliver a special
sermon to the order. This is an annual
custom of the order, aud is in accordance
with the proclamation Issued by the
National President urging upon the
subordinate camps to attend divine
services in a body on the Sunday follow
ing Washington's Birthday. The lndlca
tious are that the three camps will be
largely represented nt tho services.

Chocolate and vaullla ice cream to
day at Ploppert's confectionery, on East
Centre street. 2 23 2t

He Did and He Didn't.
Ex Councilman Osoar Betteridge takes

exception to the report that he has ten
dollars In hand to bet that the Democrats
will assist in organizing the new Borough
Council. He says that immediately alter
D. R. James was nominated lor Council
he bet a box of cigars that the Citizens
party wouldnotorjiauizetheCouncil, an I

he has not made any such offr sluce.

Chicken and Waffles at McElhenny's.
One of the grandest, most delicious aud

palatable free lunches ever spread before
a public Is chickeu and waffles. Mr. Mc

Elhenuy Invites you all to come
and enjoy the above free lunch. Do not
hesitate. The invitation is extended to
all aud there will be sufllcient to go
around.

Hand Pierced.
John Coousy, one of the oarpenters em-

ployed in making alterations in the Fer
guson theatre bulltUufc for the post office
quarters, had his right hand pierce I by a
spike this morning, Theaulke was In a
strip of wood that fell from tbe ftuoriug
above, und one end of the strip broke a
large plate of glaas in otie ot the front'windows.

Sunday Papers.
I am the only authorized argent for Uie

Philadelphia (Sunday) Pratt, alee agent
for all other Philadelphia aud New York
Sunday papers. All orders left at the of-

fice 01 'Squlru T. T. William will have
my prompt atteution.

118-ee-t- f D. T. Williams.

Not Diphtheria.
The Board of Health oall attention to

the fut that the cuise of death of Philip
Yurowiki'e child was ttaorreotly reported.
The child died from membraneous oroup,
and not diphtheria.

Pay Day at Wm. Penn.
The employes of tbe Wm. Penn Coil

Company received their wages fur
I the flrt half of February.

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

Pithy Paragraphs From the Pens
and Pencils.

VARIOUS ODDS AND ENDS.

Remarks on What Leads Up to the Bills
of Extras Presented to School

Board and Council.

The policy of economy inaugurated by
the Philadelphia & Rending Railroad
Company is now making itself felt nt
many of tho railway stations. It provides
for n big reduction in tbe running ex
penses, especially where the passenger
and freight stations are connected. Wnges
nnd forces are being reduced. At Ash- -

laud a ucnernl man In the freight house
was laid off. The ticket clerk will here-

after assist lu the baggage and freight
departments and the telegraph operator
Is to act as assistant ticket clerk and do
general clerical work In the office. Two
men have been laid off at the Shamokiu
depot and two at Mahanoy City. No
visitation has yet been felt at the local
depots.

There is a young man of totvn wno
incidentally but quite frequently calls on
one of the leading society bells. That he
wasa much favored caller, too, the Inci-
dent following will illustrate. One even-
ing recently he wended his way to the
home of the youtig lady, rang the bell
and was admitted by a younger sister ol
his particular frieud, who Informed him
thai the sister was in the parlor. Our
friend was in very good humor with him
self that evening for some reason or other,
and noticing a high-backe- rocking chaii
in front of the flru with the occupant
softly rocking, he decided he would give
the young lady a very delightful surprise.
Noiselessly stepping into the room be ad
vanced softly to tho chair, and before she
was aware ot liis presence placed both
arms around her neck, raised her face ti
his and imprlu'ed on her lips a long,
lln ering ktss His heart beat tremulously
as he released her and then stopped beat-
ing when she arose and ne fouud that In
stead of it being his girl it was her mother
that he had embraced.

Considerable discussion is caused by
the multitudinous bills that come before
the Borough Council and School Boirrt
upon the completion of work by contract
The stateuieut that neither of these
bodies ever have any work done by con
tract for which they do not pay more
than the original contract price is quite
true. Without attempting to touch upon
the merits of any particular claim of the
past or present, it can be said that the
cause for these bills of extras are not
always properly located. These sources
are as numerous as the claims. Some
times a bill of extras arise from the main
spring of the whole work, namely, the
work of the architect or engineer. It has
been found by the experience of ofiluials
of this borough that, contrary to the pre-
vailing belief, architects and civil
engineers are by no means infallible, and
the slightest mistake on their part will
sometimes cause an extra expenditure of
hundreds of dollars. Theu, again, there
are times when the contracts signed d
not prove as well calked as the creators
imagiue they are, aud here and there
frequently looms up a piece of work thai
Is an indispeusible necessity aud is not
covered by tho agreement. It also
happens that sometimes after the work
has been completed according to (he very
letter of tho coutraot, aud fully up to the
expectations of the parties for whom it is
performed, lu its completed state oertatu
unforeseen circumstances, or changes in
connecting works, make a change
necessary. But the largest root of evil i
the conscience, or lack of conscience, of
most contractors. They are generally
shrewd enough to keep a good supply ol
the provisions of the hv.v on their side
aud, like the law, some of them have no
souls. Fully fifty per cent, of bills of
extras presented to pnblio bodiei, while
legally good, have no fouudatlon morally.
But we all know that if the people were
actuated by moral sentiment alone tbe
lawyers would fcoou be driven out of their
profeattou.

Pacts.
The best of all varieties done up in all

styles on short notice are the prime oysters
at the SohelHy Home. Steamed oyster a
specialty. Chicken aud oyster soups, fish
oakei, Swiss cheese, ham, imported sar-

dine, etc., to day.

To be Married.
Blias Hopkins aud Miss Sadie Drum-helle- r,

both reveut residents of this place,
and now locuUtd at Mt. Carmel, will be
married at the latter plaoe thU ereoing.
Hev. It M. Ltohteuwallier, of the Kvau- -

gelloal ohuroh of towu, will omciate 'at
the ceremony.

Oysters aud ulaius in all styles at No. 11

West Centre street. Milk supplied to
families.

tf M. J. Beolkt, Prop.

Should be Removed.
The incandescent electric light com

pauy had better remove tbe troublesome
wire stretched across Market street, be
tween Centre aud Lloyd streets, or some
body will be seriously injured by it.

Best and Finest

In ilie feq.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rinj

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling1 Silver ami

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sJd lower

than ever.

HOLBEFHLAN'S

Jewelry !i Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sis,

Repairing done prompt and. ia
faultless manner.

Southern Railroad Deal.
The Norlolk & Ocean View R dlroad i.

Hotel Co. is tbe title of u tiew rai'ro.i
which has recently been purchased t j tht
Messrs. Charles H. and W. A. Barrltt tho
well known electric railway meuof Potts-
ville. The road was purchased by w
private party four or five weeks ago anJ
transferred to tbe parties above Tho
road runs from Norfolk to Ocean View, n
distance of eight miles on a level beach
and easy grade. It is a narrow guage..
and will in all probability be operated by
electricity and strain. It is at present k
steam road. Oce.in View, the termic.il
of the road, Is a well known summer
sort for Norfolk and the Southern cit!r
adjoining. The populatim, taking in a
ridinsof two miles, amounts to ar t.

100,000, thus assuring at once a p.ij in
investment to the capitalists iutere'-te-

This deal was arranged by Mxjui John J
B'luney, of the Miners' Journal. I'u-vill- e,

nnd is the same franchise that cer-
tain Shenandoah aud Glrardvllle people
had in hand a few years ago, bur. allowed!
it to slip through their hands. A Pitts-
burg syndicate has secured control of al
the horse car lines in Norfolk and
Willoughby Spit property near that c.ty,
of which Shenandoah aud Girardville
people als) had control at one time.

Chicken aud waillo free lunch at Me
Elheuuy's.

James Young:
After the surfeit of farce comedies and

the lurid drama it is a pleasure to an-
nounce the coming of an actor of Stirling
worth like Mr. Young, who will appear
at Ferguson's theatre this evening Mr.
Young has Just concluded a most
triumphal tour of theSouth "JIamlet,-th- e

play he has made bis most care-
ful study, will be given this eventog:
and It is the most popular with tun
masses of any ot the greai h.inl i writi-
ngs. All the costumes, sut-t- n and th
effects are the same as usei1 hi the New
York aud Philadelphia productions. 1 i
the latter city the production bad. t rot
of eight weeks to packed houses.

Ice cream at Ploppert's Kant Cemiitt :U
street confectionery today. Choeelafcfel
aud vaullla tlavots. send your orders.

Reduced Rates.
As an Inducement to people of Miens

doah to attend the eisteduiou at Put
ville, on March 1st, next, the IV'ihh 1--
vania Railroad Company mil . U

tickets at greatly reduced i ,i -

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the folio

perilous remain at the 1 cni (. t
office uncalled for : N. B. Wi h.' u-- i net
D G. Kdwarda.

Chicken aud wattles freual MeK.heui y's
to ulght.

We can give you Jutl vaiu

HI Tea and Coffee
A Good Rio Coffee, 23c.

KseeUior Bleud CoSee,
Is exceptionally flue for the moaey

Fiuwt Mooba aud Java, 3ttc.

A Good Mixed Tea, 2.x

ThU tea la equal to some prize tea at HJu,
aud you will And trouble to get lw
auywh are for the money. Try it. M?ttar
teas at 40, BO, 00 and 80c, mixed or plalu.

122 North Jantin Streul


